
.

(f *

much commercial influence, thul the time has ar
rived when, in the opinion ef the Court, their 
rations may be securely and profitably expande 

•' For these reasons tho directors have considered / 
an increase of capital indispensable !<> enable the 
bank in maintain a high character, and to compete 
successfully wnh oilier mutilations.

*• By the provisions of the Deed of Settlement, а 
special authority was reserved to the directors, to 

a royal charter, onauich terms

%ini'. < »lltovn’i.i:
SAINT JOHN, APRIL 3, 1840.

(From the London Morning Post.)
MVisio* House—DKCK-Loaomo.—Alderman 

Copeland appeared at the Mansion House for the 
purpose of requesting that the Lord Mayor would, 
«s Conservator of the river Themes, issue direc 
lions to lhe harbour-masters to report all vessels 
that should come into the port of London deck-load
ed. Alderman Pirie was silting with the Lord 
Mayor at the time.

Alderman Copeland said that he was led to make 
the application in question in consequence of the 
passing of the Act of the 2d and 3d of Queen Vic
toria. c. 4L entitled “ An Act to Prevent Ships 
Clearing Out from a British North American Port 
Loading any Part of their Cargo of Timber upon 
Deck." That Act, which was brought into Parlia
ment by Mr. Palmer, was calculated to do great 
good by preventing great mischief. The loss of 
fife which, according to the evidence before the 
committee of tho House of Commons, was occasi
oned by the practice of deck-loadit 
ous, and exceeded, he believed, any

the one hand, and 
the other ; but in t 
ved for the cooragi 

1 croachments of a < 
оті the uni

VVliat nobler fund 
by man, and in w! 
with regard to imp 
land ? Of this, I, 
brilliant example, 
known, by oven 
first to attack the ( 
OUÏ Constitution, ii 
the slightest trace 
funner bias, even 
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,v sorted, that under 
all the prepostcroi 
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pretence, for insti 
silked, in allowin' 
dor his fellow cili 
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firmed in the face 
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of the public.—Tl 

• on their fellow co 
os of tho land, an 
with a factious an 
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Court of Queen 
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called to she 
over to the plain 
under tlm execut 
rule bo discharge' 
the rule. Lord I 
itig on the ЙІїнгіІ 
in their hands by 
Stockdale should 
original action w 

* allowed to go by 
panne had been і 
part of the Sheri 
and the goods w< 
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—Thu question I 

* vent him from o!
Nothing that lie і 
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' Court of Queen
0 over у one of tin

it at their hands 
no reason why 
misfortune to in 
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mons was Unit t. 
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the part of tlm 
that the Sheriir i 
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O. C. Carman, E«quire : the said sum to be paid 
to the Lancaster Mill Company, on their undertak
ing and giving security to build the Bridge without 
further claim on the Province, and to maintain the 
Draw in said Bridge at their own expense; the 

nt made this Session 
John to Saint An-

ever the use of the authority may be condemned, 
the authority itself remains untouched.

This is the practical solution of a great problem, 
the result of a contest which from 1640 to 1690 shook 
the monarchy <fc disturbed the

But if we seek to apply sue 
ny, we shall at ance find 
power for which a Minister is re 
land, is not his own

only, is questionable. He even implies disappro
bation or the rebellion of Hampden and Cromwell, 
noticing that this problem •* shook the 
and disturbed the peace of tho country from 1 
lo 1600" ami alleges that in applying it to a colony 
that we shall at once find ourselves at fault, and 
that there are canes of internal government where
in her Majesty cannot delegate her authority lo а Л/і- 
nister ; instances Lower Canada and the conduct 
of Papineau, and Bedard and Panel. Nevertheless 
so inveterate!/ radical is Lord John, in grain, that 
he endeavours to give the new constitution a quali
fied twist so as to shew its colonial usefulness, in « 
qualifiai degree. He remarks upon the Queen's 
desire that Executive and •• legislative" harmony 
should be maintained not in the style so gratifying 
to our republican reformers of placing lha Council 
subordinate to the House of Assembly. His Lord
ship recommends lo colonial practice an imitation 
of that of England perfectly opposite to the 
Halifax course (as lo the popular branch) 
the Assembly must not overstrain its pv 
the supplies, and to the Executive he red 

odest use of privilege.
liiTgreal patriotic leader of Nova Scotia calls 

this despatch of Lord John his *
rejoices lo find that although he cannot 
all his Lordship's views ho differs rath 
Uy than practically from him ; but he cannot 

compliment him " on the style or logic of his disqui
sition upon Responsible Government" says be uses 
a phraseology so vague ns lo lie tilmosl unmeaning 
Ac., says it is not tho first lime that Lord John has 

milted himself by untenable

monarchy 
660

versally 
impliare juris;! 
я of our revere

і peace of the country, 
h a practice to a colô 

ourselves at fault. The 
sponsible in Eng- 

power, but the power of the 
Crown, of which he is for the time the organ. її і» 
obvious that the Executive Councillor of a Colony 
is in a situation totally different. The Governor, 
tinder whom ho serves, receives His orik-rs from the 
Crown of England. But dan the Colonial Council 
be the advisers of the Crown of England 7 Evi
dently not, for the Crown has other advisers for the 
same function*, and with superior authority.

It may happen, therefore, that the Cover 
ceives at one and the same time instruction

House or Assembly.—The Donee was prorogu
ed on Tuesday last ; a less satisfactory, or hmre 
useless session, than the one just terminated. New 
Brunswick never before witnessed 
ness of the count 
in the course of
be so, were the representatives so disposed ; I 
sooner do they get assembled, than all thei 
promises lo constituents entirely disappear, and 
weeks of idleness and useless discussions are conti
nued, so that fifty (lays may expire before their pre
tended labours shall terminate. To the inhabitants 
of the Province, or at least for the provincial wel
fare, an overflowing Retenue, proves н source of 
evil, instead of permanent good ; for it is apparent 
that each party strives how they shall obtain most 

ney for favourite purposes. His honor the 
Speaker, when speaking of the Revenue, declared 
that there was already too much, and more than the 
Members of Assembly knew properly how to ma
nage. A specimen of their extravagant waste of 
their constituents money, was exhibited in the case 
of the Militia Quarter Master General; heretofore, 
when tho duties of Quarter Muster General were 
performed by a veteran of the British Army, Town 
Major Gallagher ; his services were tardily remu
nerated, in the sum of fifty pounds per annum ; but 
no sooner doe* his removal take place, and the 
Militia Colonel Allen gets appointed, than the sum 
of Tteo hundred pounds per annum ; is cheerfully 
given by the House of Assembly ; Colonel Alien, 
very fortunately being a member thereof! !

age
same to bo taken out of the gra 
on ike Great Road from Saint

Те His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £100 for the pur
pose of running a Packet to cïtrry Mails from Saint 
Andrews to Deer Island, Indian Island. Campo 
Bello and Grand Manan, and back from those pla
ce* to Saint Andrews.

: the real bu»i- 
rs to have been performed 
ys; which could

ry ^appeal apply for and accept 
as they might judge advisable.

" Circumstances connected with the politic*! state 
of tho colonies were considered at the formation of 
tho bank, to present difficulties to the granting of a 
charter by the Impérial Government.

•• Those objections having ceased, the directors 
applied for a charter, mid they have the pleasure to 
announce that Hie details have been satisfactorily.* 
arranged with her Majesty's Government, and that* 
it is now before the law officers of the crown, pre
paratory to receiving tho royal sanction.

“ Bank of British North America, Feb. 3."
The Chairman said the directors had full confi

dence that the proposed increase.of the capital of 
the hank would be most beneficially employed in 
the British North American colonies. He was glad 
to inform the proprietors that, notwithstanding the 
lute pressure in die money markets of tho United 
Slates, and which had extended 
business of the bank, had proceeded satisfactorily; 
that it had gradually increased, and that they had 
no bad debts of any consequence—(hear). With 
respect to the charter, the court of directors had that 
morning received a letter from the law officers of 
(he crown, stating that tlie preliminaries were all ar
ranged, and that the document only romnined lo bo 
passed through tin regular office—(hear).

Mr. Gould, in moving that the report be appro
ved and printed, considered that the proprietors 
had grounds for exultation, as, notwithstimdin 
pressure which had existed so many months, 
bank only required more capital. The charter bad 
been refused to this and other establishments dic
ing the trouilles in Canada, not because it was 
thought that the colonics would be injured, but be
en use there were parties in Canada who thought 
this country was attempting to override their inter- 

If I>ord Durham's report hid dime us no 
other good, it had, at least, removed this impression 
—Qienr).

fit reply lo a question, tho Chairman said that tho 
charter was grunted for SI years, that the terms' 
were very favourable, limiting tho liabilities of tho 
shareholders to the amount of their shares ; that 
amounts would he called to complete £f>0 per share 
before the expiration of three years from the date of 
the charter; that out of 20,000 shares, the original 
capital of the company, 17.26!) had been appropri
ated. and that the directors would. ofloMlm sitiu of 
£50 had been completed on each share' appropri- 

retiiainihg shares for the best interests oftliJ 
Tho chairman also slated that the profits of 
i. since the lust anneal meeting, were such 
itinue the payment of tho dividend that had

To IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief the sum of £400 for building 
a Bridge, or repairing the present one. over the 
Hammond River, near Ketchitm'e, in King's Coun-

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £100 towards the 
erection of л Public Wharf at the Public Landing 
in Indian Town, Parish of Portland, for the accom
modation of the Steamers and other Craft in the 
River Saint John : the same not to be drawn until 
1341.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, die sum of £300 lo enable 
tlm Commissioner* of Indian Affairs to afford relief 
to indigent and disiressed-Indians in this Province.

To George F. Campbell, Esquire, Post Master 
at Saint Andrews, the sum of £8 to remunerate 
him for expenses incurred in forwarding extra 
Mails to Saint John with letters during the present 
Winter, and that no further Grant be made by this 
House lor such service.

A message from the Legislative Council. Mr. 
Miller. Master in Chancery, informed the House 
that the Council had agreed to a Bill for enabling 
persons indicted of Felony to make their defence 
by Counsel.

March 23.
On motion of Mr. Jordan, the House Proceeded 

to take into consideration the amendment made by 
the Council to a Bill lo incorporate the Saint John 
Orphan Benevolent Society. The amendment be- 

d, is as follows:—At A insert the following

the Queen and advice from his Executive Council, 
totally at variance with each other. If he is to obey 
his instructions from England, the parallel of con
stitutional responsibility entirely fails ; if, 
other hand, he is lo follow the advico ol his Council, 
he i* no longer a subordinate officer, but an inde
pendent sovereign.

There are some case* in which the force of these 
objections is so manifest, that those who at first 
make no distinction between the constitution of the 
United Kingdom and that of the Colonies, admit 
their strength. I allude to the questions of foreign 
war and international relations, whether of trade or 
diplomacy. It is now said that internal government 
is alone intended.

But there are some cases of internal governm 
in which the honour of the Crown of the fail!

4- present
ig was prodiai- 
other casualties 

nt sea. and common humanity demanded a power
ful effort from every mah to put an end to a system 
which it would seem from what had been recently 
stated even defied the law. A letter appeared in 
the CqrU Constitution to which ho should call the 
attention of his Lordship, lo show dial there were 
persons who were determined to continue the prac
tice, notwithstanding the penal enactment. The 
letter, which was headed - The Deck-load Law," 
and directed to the editor, was as follows

wer over 
otnmends

sober second thought' 
concur

with
lo commerce, tho

have just received u number of the Courier 
newspaper nt St. John's (N. B.,) by which 1 
ceive that the straight forward good sense 
collector of Customs of Halifax, an officer of exten
sive experience, Ііцз giving the coup de grace to the 
deck-load laxv.

This gentleman is now clearing out vessel* with 
deck-loads of deals and scantling, it being his opini- 

sed in tho Into Tim-

opinions, and en- 
difficolty by “ a 

^agreement 
I bis

devoured to escape if 
floundering ingenuity." 
with Lord Durham 
vonra to argue with him 
shewing how honest and 
may “act yea and say no,"—impudently arguing 
how the Queen and Ministers are not bound to act 
upon true principles of government, but may hold 
thcmselvca in reserve as lo declaration*, and when 

trust to the “ ready unt" 
anil adopt such an ulter- 

іу be expedient, Here are adduced 
cases partly real and partly imaginary worthy of 
Machiavel himself, but chiefly the instances are up
on the reform model, and truly of a diabolical com
plexion.

To whom shall we liken our Nova Scotia hereof 
reform 1

Was Cataline a more atrocious individual ?
A moral incendiary— a bold bad man, striving 

for the destruction of his country through its go
vernments, and laws, of 
harinony-Ahe contemner 
ever the modern men of easy morale uud liberal 
habits may think, Cataline in his day was a mere 
private sinner, a small offender compared to such a 
лінії as thi* ! This patriot lacks only u few private 
vices to make hi* character much exceed Caiuline’e 
ill blackness ;—Or shall wo compare him lo (tie 
modern Murat diffusing light and energy through 
his literal Be Amides peuple ;—and in which cha
racter will Mr. Uniacke chime to pnlronize him 7— 
or has Air. U. already so fur lost sight of his aristo
cratic respectability, us to httVO made up histnind to 
act in a secondary capacity to the republican biro 
ol'Novu Scotia, m their future career ?

1 am Mr. Editor, yours &v

i per- 
of thefrom his

States Ins d!i of
Parliament, or the safety of the slat», uro so seri
ously involved, that it would not be yuasiblo for 
Majesty to delegate her authority to u Ministry in a 
colony.

I will put for illustration some 
have occurred in that very Province where the pe- 
titieu for a Responsible Executive first arose—I 
mean Lower Canada.

During, the time when a large majority of the As
sembly of Lower Canada, followed M. Papineau 
as their leader, it was obviously the aim of that gen
tleman to discourage all who did their duty to the 
Crown within the Province, and to deter all who 
should resort to Canada with British habits and 
feelings from without. I need not «ну that it would 
have becri impossible for any Minister lo support, 
in the I’urliament of the United Kingdom, the mea
sure» which a Ministry, headed by M. Papineau 
would have imposed upon the Governor of Lower 
Canada ; British officers punished for doing their 
duty—British emigrants defrauded of their properly 
—British merchants discouraged in their lawful 
pursuits, would have loudly appealed lo Parliament 
against tho Canadian Ministry, uud would hdte de
manded protection.

Let us suppose lb* Assembly ns then constituted 
to hnvo been ніПІпкЦЬеіі Sir John Colborne sus
pended two of the judges. Would any Councillor 
possessing the confidente of tho Assembly 
modo himself rcspoiisibhiTor such an act ? 
the very safety of tho Province depended on its a- 
dimtion. Nay, the terv orders of which your Ex- 

stationed on the Upper Saint John, for the protec- ceflencv is yourself the bearer, respecting Messrs, 
lion and defence of the Northwestern Frontier of Bedard and Panel, would never bo adopted or put 
this Province; and whereas those services were m execution by a Ministry depending for exist 
eminently distinguished, us well by uutiring zeal 0,1 ® majority led by AL 1 upuieau. 
on the part of the said Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, Nor can anX,ono ,нк<? UP01’ ••mise Г to say that 
and the Officers under his command, for the iiu- еисІ1 cas** wil not again occur. lhe principle 
proveme.it of the Provincial Militia, us by tho most sanctioned, no one can say how soon its appli- 
nnremitting vigilance over the extended line of de- са1!,ш ... dangerous, or even dishonorable, 
Іеи». whereby the» Officer, eml Soldier, Imve "l-ile all will ogree thel lo recall the power 
lint only uhtained Iho lilghe.t approbation of III, ^ would bo luipoeaible.
Excellency. Major (louerai Sir John llorvey. Com- ,While I Ihue »ee in.upet.ble objecnon, lo tho 
minder in Chief of thi. Province, in tho Di.lrict ndophon df the principle e. il lia, been .lated, I «e 
General Order nf the 27th of March last, but Imve Mile or none to the precucel vtow.Jof colonial go- 
juitly merited the grateful acknowledgement, of «-eminent recommended by Lonf Durham о, I 
Her Mejeity'e .object, in thi. Int el Province : there- undereland them, l he Queen , Government have 
fore КшШ. That the thank, of thi. Home be no d,.,re lo thwert tho Упруемш,live амешЬІіе. of 
p re .on ted to Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, and the Bn“«h IWih America in their meu.ure. of relornt 
Officer,. Nun-Commi,eioned Officer, nod Soldier. •"<* improvement. They have no Wleh to make 
of the Thirty Sixth Regiment ; lo Major Brook,. Ihwe Province, the reeonree for paUonege el home, 
ond the Officer.. Non-Coinmieeionod Officer, ,nd 1 hey ore earne.lly intent on firtnf lo the talent 
Soldier, of the Sixty Ninth Regiment; lo Major “d character of leading perron, in the Colonie. 
VViliy.le.. and the Officer, of the Royal El, gineor.: advantage,punier to thoro which talent and cha
in Captain Slow rind the Royal Artillery, audio rocler employed m the pnhm »meo obl.m m the 
William H. Robin,on. Oeputy Commiwaty Gene- Un!lcd. Kingdom. Her Maje.ly ha, no de.ire lo 
ral. and the Officer, of the Commieeeriet Deport any eynlem of policy among her North
ment, for their di.tmgui,lird rorvice, on that coca- American .object, which opinion condemn,. In 
•ion; end further Ketolted, that III. Honor fl» receiving the Queen ,,command., therefore, lo pro- 
Hunker do communicate the .ante to Lieutenant !e" again.t any declaration at ranniico with the 
Colonel Maxwell. To which Mr. Wilson moved lono,lr "[ lh« t rowl1 «"d 11,0 U""J of Iho empire, 
the previous question—Thai lhe qne»lion upon the [,"n *' !he “™« instructed to announce Her 
Rorolution he now putt. Whereupon the House Majesty a gracious intention to look lo the alfecli. 
divided-Yc. to. Nays, 9. t,no,le nuaehmenl of her peep e in North America

/{«roll»/, Thet there he granted lo Hie Excelled «*4 «curily fur pexmanenl dominion, 
cv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in ” " necessary for this purpose that no official 
Chief, fur tho time being, the .om of £350, annual, mteconduct .hould be roreened by her Majesty , 
Ir for the next five year., front the lOtl. day of May, [ reprerontalive in the Province. ; and that no pm 
1811. for lb purpose of encouraging a Weekly veto tnlereeto ehonld be allowed to compete with the 
Steam Communication between Miramicbi. New general |їю<1- . , „ .
Brunswick. Charlotte Town. Prince Edward Is- . Y°l,r Excellency * fully m possession ofihe prtn- 
land, and Pictoii, Nova Scotia; Provided that a ciples which have: guided Her Majesty a advisers on 
»oo<l and efficient Boat, of not les» than Eighty this subject ; and you must be aware that there is 
Horsepower, be by the period above named put surer way of earning the approbation of the 
ii non that line, and that the same do run regnlaily Queen, than by maintaining the harmony of the 
not less than once в week between the above men- Executive with the Legislative authorities, 
tioned places, between the 10th May and the 20th , WM? 1 bave thus cautioned you against any 
November, each year, during the same term, (going declaration from winch dangerous consequences 
»nd returning within the week) and proceeding up mifiht hereafter flow, and instructed you as to the 
tho River Miramichi a. high a, the Town of New- S61"'™1 hne of your conduct, it may be wid that 1 
castle each trip, kith on the arrival and departure hafe not drawn any specific line beyond which the 
of the said Boat, to discharge and receive Freight power of the Governor on the one hand, and the 
and Passengers, touching at Douelastown for the privilege» of the Assembly on the other, ought not 
same purpose, both on her arrival and departure, to extend. But this mu*t be the case in any m!x< d 
and stopping at each of those places each time not government. Every political constitution in which 
less the» half an hour :-which sum shall be paid different bodies dura the supreme power, is only 
•nnuallv to such person or persons as nny run such enabled to exist by the forbearance of those among 
Boat, by Warrant, under the hand and seal of His j wh",n U»» power is distributed. In this respect the 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor only, on its I ®xa,npk of England may bo well imitated. '1 lie 
being certniej to blot, br Commissioner, lo be by Sovereign u-tog the prerogative of the Crown to 
Hi. Excellency appointed to .operintenii .ueh the tnmrel extent and the Hou* of Common, ex- 
Steem Navigation in thi. Province. lh,t a good end '.""4. P"w" «r lhe P"1”.10 «"У i« "rolu- 
efficient Bool of the power afordid bo, been pot ton. into immediate effect, would produce c„nf,|. 
nit end line, and that thecomlilioneof line grant haie 'wn ln country In lem than a twelvemonth, 
been, for the year for which ibe griot і. applied lo : 80 ln • СОІО,,У : ,lbe Governor thwart,ng evety le 
be paid, io 1» reepect, complied wilb. git,male proposition of tho ArncmMy, and tire An-

To Ibe Quarter Mower General of Urn Militia “"Л'У contmnally reclining 10 ,1» power of refu- 
Force., the sum of £300 for hi. service, for lire e"* «<Ppb», enn but dututb all political relation., 
veer 1839 embanas. trade, and retard the prospéré v of the
■ ToJohÔBieg,.tbevomof£6l36beiegemoont P“P^- Each must exeroae e wire moderation.- 
of Provincial Duty paid by h,m on . Conch impor- The (.overaor mu« offi, oppore Л* tv.be. of Ibe 
ted from the Cnited Sure, for the nee of the Leg»- Aaaembly. where ire honor of the Crown, or the 
iarive Council interests of the empire are deeply concerned ; and

To the President end Direetore of the Central j *» AmemMy mo.l; be ready to modtfy aome ol „. 
Rank lhe sum of £1 273 12 !) beini amount ad- measnres for the sake of harmony, and from a reve
renced by them for the expenses of the Legislature ! reot lUachmeiU to *ОІІ>®п1У of Great Britain 
in September last. I * have, etc.

To the Appraisers at Saint John, wider the Im-; (Signed) J. RUSSELL,
penal Act, the sum of £50. each, to remunerate 
Them for services of the past year.

guage, Slid his endea 
in policy. Capitol ! 

wise reform ministers Dkck Load Law.—By the annexed correspond
ence it will be swell that the construction put upon 
tho Deck Load Law by the Collector of Her Ma
jesty's Customs at this Port, and the Law Officers 
of the Crown in this Province, accords with thp 
opinion entertained on the subject by the Commit
tee akLIoyd’s.—Courier.

St. John, N. B. KM December 1839.
Sir—-I should wish lobe informed what construc

tion i* put upon the term Timber lined in the Act to 
prohibit vessels carrying Deck Loads, (2 & 3 Vic
toria c 44) whether it is confined to square Timber 
or is general, and include* deals, bnarns, staves, A c. 

lam, sir,*your obedient servant.
(Signed)

« ІЩof the cases which on that the term ‘ limber,’ as u 
her Act, does not apply to manufactured goods.

“ Conceiving that the knowledge of the above 
circumstance may be important to the shipowners 
of Cork, I beg to send you herewith the Courier re
ferred to.»-Your obedient servant,
“ Bantry, Nov. ; 0, 1839 

Now tho communication he had just roed proved 
how willing those who were in the habit of dock- 
loading were to continue it at all liuzarde ; and, a* 
the subject was one which hud the strongest claims 
on humanity and which at the same time appeared 
lo require in a paramount degree the interference 
of the chief magistrate of this grout cmmnorci.il cil 
lie trusted hi* Lordship would take the most pu 
means to issue directions to the officers of the t 
servancy to see that the Act was not violated.

Alderman Pirie said that Alderman Copol.md 
had precisely expressed the opinion he (Alderman 
Pirie) entertained on tho subject. He bail had a 
long experience of matters connected with the load
ing of North American traders, and he was convin
ced that the deck-loading in the late season was 
disastrous in the most frightful degree. The loss of 
life, was, in fact, incredible to those whose business 
was associated with commercial enterprises. Ves
sels became, by being deck loaded, waterlogged, 
and went down. In many cases the deck cargo 
shifted 10 lev wind, and it was impowiblo to work 

and in tho late season Use dangers 
increased ill consequence of the

rgency occurs, may 
moment “ to deviate ' 

native as ma
oj the

“ W. J. DEALE*. 'mg read,
Section :

" II. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation 
all have in all respects the like power and autho

rity, by and with the consent of two or more Justi
ces of the Peace, to bind out nny such Orphan 
Children, as the Overseers of the Poor now have, 
under an<l by virtue of the second Section of an 
Act, imade and passed in the twenty sixth year of 
the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled ‘ An Act to regulate and provide for the 
support of the Poor in this Province.* ”

And the question being put thereon. Resolved. 
That the House do concur therein. Ordered. That 
Mr. Jordan do return the Bill, with the amendment, 

i therewith, 
eas highly impor

terai! to their Queen 
olouel Mn

W. P. RANNEY. 
Agent for Lloyd's. 

Wn. Doasoir, Esq., Sec’y. at Lloyd’s.

Lloyd's, 6th February, 1840. 
Sir,—I beg to acknowledge tho receipt of your 

letter of the lOtli December, requesting to be in
formed what construction is put upon the 
“ Timber’' used in the Act of Parliament for prohi- 

Deck Loads, and to acquaint you tlmt it has 
I before thô Corn milles for managing the

apublic peace and private 
of lacred things. VVhal- ;

;

Ï
iho bank 
ns lo cot
been declared—(hear).

After some further conversation the report was 
adopted, thanks were voted to tho chairman and to 
the directors for their able 
meeting adjourned.

to the Council, and acq 
On motion of Mr. All

uaint them therewith, 
en, Where 

vices were render
tenant CH........

Her Majesty's Thirty Sixth Regiment, and the Of- 
fiedre, Non-Commissioned Officer* and Soldiers 
under his command, while commanding thu Forces 
stationed on the Upper Saint John, for the

biting De 
been laid 
affairs of Lloyd’s.

I am directed to inform you tlmt the Committee 
are of opinion, that the term " Timber” used on 
tills occasion, is intended to apply lo Timber of 
•eery dencriplittfl, but what cohstructio 
Law might put upon It, it is not in their juni or to 
determine.

atever me

taut Military services 
and Country by Lieu 
Her Majesty's Thirty

4 ax well, of 
and the Of-

inunageiuetit, and then a Court of

the pumps ; 
were immensely 
severe weather.

The Lord, Mayor said he war glad that Alderman 
Copeland applied to him upon a subject of such 
moment. Hu hud seen the evidence taken before 

At/rr.—Tlm Volunteer the parliamentary committee on the subject, nnd 
certainly it formed the most powerful groundwork 
for the Bill which had been introduced.

Alderman Copeland begged to refer lo some 
points of that evidence. lie then read parts of the 
evidence of Mr. Somes, Alderman Pirie, and other 
great shipowners. Mr. Somes said " A great loss 
of ships i* occasioned by bringing home deck-loads 
in the winter season. Forty or lifly tons on 
require a corresponding quantity of ballast at 
tom. They are so deep when scudding in a gale ol 
wind that they cannot steer within three or four 
points of the compass. I think shijis ought to ho 
subjected to survey before they go to sen. There 
are many in tho timber trade which are not seawor
thy. From their defective *tnie they will not have 
them surveyed nor clu**ed in the books. The prin- 

nl cause of the lus* of tlm many ships in the lim
ber trade on the sea is the bad nee* of the 
the deck ca 
of Parham 
know the

;IBANGOR, March 23.
The Committee on the North Eastern Boundary 

reported the following Resolve* on VVednesd 
the Iloime. which were passed to be engros*e 

Resolved, That tho patriotic enthusiasm 
which several of our sister States the past yea 
dered us their aid lu rop#l a threatened invasion de
mands our grateful recollection.—and whilst this 
spirit of self-sacrifice apd self-devotion to the fla'ion- 
al honour pervades the Union, we cannot doubt 
that the integrity of our territory will bo preserved.

Resolved, That the promptness and unanimity 
with which the lust Congres*, at the call of the Btale, * * 
placed nt tho disposai of the President, the am 
treasure .of the nstioil for our defence, the firmness 
of tlm Executive in sustaining the act ion of the State, 
and repelling the charge of an infraction of the ar
rangement made with the British Lieutenant Uo-w 
vernor in March last, and charging back upon tho 
British Government the violation of this agreement ; 
their decision in demanding the removal of the Bri-

your obedient servant.
(Signed)

W. P. Karrev, Esq.
Agent for Lloyd's at St. John, N. B.

BY GONE. DOBSON.
[ron THE CHRONICLE.j **

Sir.—We live in an agu when prudence seems 
to have deserted the world. Wherever we look, 

acts of the grossest rashness. We find men 
in tlm highest offices, not only abandoning princi
ple, hut even disregarding truths ; and find those 
who have the inipudence to call themeelves the Re
presentatives of hie People, passing resolutions which 
are inconsistent with their duty ns subjects of Great

with 
r teu-

npany. City Militia, (Captain Thuboar's.) 
all at'thn St. Jelitf Hotel, last evening, in 

nor of the Queer’s Marriage. The Room was 
fitted up with unusual taste and elegance. The 
dance in every variety followed m quick succession, 
and the party on separating appeared much delight
ed with the pleasure end good feeling that prevail
ed throughout the evening.—Observer.

Demonstratior 
Rifle Cm 
gave a В

we see

- (fare men
Britain. In tilliei* Ilk» these, 1 minK il nenoves 
every honest man—every loyal subject, to stand up. 
Is British North America divided into four provin
ce* or thirteen ? A House of Assembly in one 
Province, resolves that a deliberate act of the Bri
tish Go
House of Assembly in nnother Province resolves 
that the Provincial OfliceA of the Crown ought to 

ponsiblo to the peop le of that Province ! Are 
who pass these resoltvtions the descendants of 
alist* of *76, or are iliey friend*-«ud associ- 
Papineau 
ive in an

it behoves LF.tilSl.V
Fr

r This day. pr 
the LieutenantHalifax, March 29.

Yesterday afterneon His Excellency Sir Colin 
Campbell came down in state to prorogue the Іл?- 

lature. A company of the 37th Regt. formed a 
guard of honor in front of the Province Building, 
nnd volunteer militia lined the entrance to the Coun
cil Chamber. In obedience to a summons from 
the Lieut. Governor the Member* of the 
repaired to the Council Chamber, and 
lency closed tho session with the following Speech ; 
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis

lative Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of As- 
v . seinbly.
VAs the Public Business is now brought to a clhee, 
lUiivfi great pleasure in releasing you from 
legislative labours.

It would have a Horded mo much gratification if 
portant business which it became my duty to 

bring under your consideration at the commence
ment of the Session, in obedience to Her Majesty’* 
commands, had been satisfactorily arranged, and I 
cannot but express my regret that a subject of nuch 
interest to the tranquility and prosperity of tho Pro
vince should reniuii unadjusted.

I have to convey to you my thank* for the liberal 
supplie* which ron have granted to Her Majesty 
for the Public S> rvice. nnd you may rely, that they 

і appliet w*th she utmost care, to the objects 
h they lave been appropriated.

In dakoer—The fieedom of the New Bruns
wick Pres* i* menaced from a high quarter. Sir 
John Ilarvet has com men.■ ed a prosecution against 
the Editor of" the Chronicle for publishing 
squib. Mr L. A. Wilmot h.i* publicly instigated 
Ills Excellency to adopt such* coerae.—Recorder.

to the Council 
^ Chair on the 1 

of the House t 
assent to the A

muent is o/l insult lo that House ! A 
in nnother Province resolves

tl’ioT
other importai 
pleased to dosttieli troops now .quartered upon the disputed 

ry as the only guarantee that they sincerely 
an amicable adjustment of the boundary quest 
afford ns confident assurance that this State will 
he compelled singlehamled to take up arms in de
fence of our territory and national honor, and that 
the crisis is near when this question will be settled 
by the National Government, cither by negotiation 
or by the ultimate resort.

Resolved that unless the British Government dur
ing tho present session of Congress, shall make a 
distinct and satisfactory proposition for the imme
diate adjustment of the Boundary question, it will 
he the duty of the General Government to take mili
tary posse**ion of the disputed territory ;—and in 
the name of a sovereign Slate we call upon tlie Na
tional Government to fulfil its constitutional obliga
tion* to establish the line which they have solemnly 
declared to be the true boundary,—and to protect 
this .State in extending her jurisdiction to tlie utmost 
limits of our territory.

Resolved, That we have a right to expect «.hat the . 
General Government will extend to this member of 
tlie Union, by negotiation or by arm*, tho protection 
of her territorial right*, guaranteed by tlie Federal

the disputed terri to-

3 Assembly 
His Excel- ships and

irgoes. I think there ought to be an Act 
ent against taking a cargo on deck, 
loss in American ships occa*ioned by 

heavy load*. In taking a deck load n ship of 400 
tons may have from forty to fifty tone weight on the 
upper deck. To keep the ship on her lego she 
must carry a corresponding quantity of ballast, that 
brings a ship so deep in the water that she is not 
seaworthy. I have seen them many times come in 
at the Thames in that *tate."

Mr. President.
gislativc C 

Mr. Speaker, a

F
age, too, when it is dange 

speak of Governors in any other language than that 
of lu Isom flattery; but the danger will deter none 
lint coward*. 1 will yield to no man in allowing all 
due respect lo the representative of Majesty ; but 
if even a Governor, through the influence of party 
feeling, is guilty not only of a positive breach of the 
commands of his Sovereign, but even of asserting 
tlmt he bas received commands while he h i* not re
ceived, and while, in principle*, would tend lo ee- 
pnrate the colony from the mother country—1 trust 
that such a Governor will ever receive »om ’.thing 
more than respect from the loyal Inhabitants ol .'hese 
Province*.

In the early pait of tlie late session of the Legis
lature of Upper Canada, the Governor Gênerai, in 
answer to an ad'dre** of the House of Assembly, 

received Her Majesty's Commands 
to govern these Provinces upon principle* xvhich 
are those of what is called ** Responsible Govern
ment." The declaration was well calculated to car
ry alarm and dismay to the heart of every loyal sub
ject, and lo give the greatest encouragement lo the 

loyal. The principle imbodied in that declare- 
lion has been turned to good account by that infa
mous agitator J»e Howe, who, upon this battery 
hae erected hi* guns, and brought them to bear 

eminent. The same principle 
motion of the republican. Hill, 

the House of Assembly ol thi* 
Now, "Sir, let any man of common 

*en»e. compare that answer of the Gov enter Gene
ral. with the despatch of the Colonial Secretary 
published in yoiv paper this day, and which the 
Governor General liad in his poraesvion at the lime, 
and say whether he believes that answer to be true. 
Tlie despatch direct* him to do nothing to counte
nance the wishes of lliore who clamour for respon
sible government ; but Hie Governor General does 
directly the reverse ! The despatch declares that 
the principles of responsible government are not 
applicable lo the condition of a colony—-that they 
would make tlie Governor an independent Sove
reign ; yet the Governor General, with that des
patch in his possession, state* that he is command
ed to govern these Provinces upon principles which 
any man won Id understand to be the rime !

Sir, one of the тол talented mvti that ever wrote 
in the English language employed his abilities to 
chastise a corrupt Minister—j» ardently hoped that 
the day of impeachment might come, and that hope 
was expressed by JUNIUS.

We live
I

I

the Country, h 
position on the 
ture to carry n 
of perfect good 
seising a Li'gii 

iHpnsed 
in whal

oceedii

Alderman Pirie said that there could he no 
of the accuracy of this testimony, and the 
authority agreed xvith him that the owners lost by 
the practice of deck-loading by the enormous wear 
and tear, and loss of life most particularly. Tho 
owner had to pay extra insurance and extra Wages 
to die men for going into the trade. Supposing 

і got forty loads on deck at 21. a Inal, he lout 
hail the additional freight in wear and tear, 

which Im could not recover from tlie underwriters. 
He (Alderman Pirie) hoped that those who were 
disposed to evade the law would be informed of the

AMerman Copeland said that he could scarcely 
suppress his indignation at seeing the letter com
plaining of the law. which was undeniably calcula
ted to save the lives of thousands of our tvllovv crea-

and coi

the blessing* і 
powmfid pro! 
Brunswick crfi 
Divine Provklstated that be had that he 

more tl in that course 
destined to pir 

The joyful і- 
and beloved E 

-iliiiy, ofWhich 
ing yoiiraelve: 
ranсe of those 
wn.,ls her M і 
you warmly ai 
and every ev< 
happiness :—I 
mit Your Add 
Mr. Spcalu r, a 

In the name 
beralily whicli 
Appropriation

feet, to make i 
for the benelic 
tended.
Mr. President,

shall be 
lo whic! compact, and thus save her tho necessity of falling 

bâtit upon her natural and reserved right* of self 
defence and self-protection, right* which Constitu- •

L
ive nor take away ;—but should 

peedy crisis be disappointed, it 
■eralive duty of Maine, to us- 

and National honour.

tioos ran neither * 
thi* confidence of: 
wHI become the impel 
siime the defence of oi 
and expel from our liuiii* the BrilUh troop* now 
quartered upon our territory.

Resolved, that the Governor be requested to for
ward copie* of these resolutions to the President, 
the Heads of Departments and to the Senators and 
Representatives in Congress from this State, with 
a request to the lattei to lay them before the respec
tive bodies of which they are members—also to the 
Governors of Ibe several S«itee w ith a request to lay 
them befor^their several legislature*

upon the local gov- 
ha*. also, upon tlie 
been approved of 
Province.

The Ixird Mayor declared that he would at onre 
issue order* lo the haihom-ma*ters upon the sub
ject. and lie thought that the publication of tlie Act 
of Parliament alluded to, which was very *hort, 
would be of some serv ice.

[The penalties of the said Act. are to be recover
ed in like manner a* penalties for offences under 
the Passenger Act. in wKigh Act*, prosecutions are 
not confined to officers of tiiir xCnetoms ; but shall 
be preferred and prosecuted by any person or per
sons whomsoever.!

Alderman Copeh 
winced that every honourable mercantile man in 
the kingdom would rejoice to see the full penalty 
inflicted in every case that came to their know ledge.

1
% Gas Livnr Company.—Upwa.-ds of 800 shares 

have alreidy been taken in this company, and as 
the Act ef Incorporation ha* now bet n passed, we 
suppose the remainder of the stock will soon be 
etibscriled, and its operations commenced. We 
are sali-tied it will pay a remunerating profit to the 
stockholders, and are equally confident il will prove 
a great public benefit to this community, and induce 
in iixmense eeriag to the inhabitants.—№.

nd observed that he was con-Fxekdom of the Press —We are sorry to see 
the proceeding* of the New Brunswick Legislature 
on the subject of an address to IIis Excellency the 
Limtenant Governor, to prosecute the “ author end 
p iblisher of ■ publication io the St. John • Weekly 
(hroniclt of the 28th February last.’’ We saw the

On the 6th instant, the Senate of iho United 
Steles passed the following Resolutions :—

1—Resolved, That the assumption directly or 
indirectly, by the General Government, of lhe debts 
which have'been, or may be contracted by the 
Suites for local ejects or State purposes, would be 
unjust both to the Suies and lo the'people.—Ayes, V
30. Nœs, I. 4

2.—Resolved. That such

Mr. Speaker, а 
The prospe- 

Neighbouring 
ished, if net wt 
of the prudent 
diate Neigbbo 
conduct of th 
hands of the < 
Steles—there! 
mostsaltsfecto 
Ship, now haf 
greatest end m 
and in *e m* 
«ге ж dt now Jet 
« offered to be

War Office. Feb. 21.—62d Foot, Lient. Gen. 
Sir A. Campbell, Bart.. G. C. B., from the 77th 
Foot, to be Colonel, vice Sir T. A. Weathcrall, ap
pointed to the 17th Fool.

commonication in question but did not read it Уthrough, finding that it was an anonymous attack 
on Sir Joh* Harvey, such *s are lo be found in all 
countries where the liberty of the press is permitted, 
and which deserve very" little attention. If they 
bear prejudice, personality and malignity on the 
face of them, and are not founded on fact they 
eventually throw discredit on their authors, and the 
paper which pebliwhes them. If they are true, the 

RS MILLAR ha* received her WINTER more is the pity. Those who maintain the 
SUPPLY of fastinmable Silk Velvet BON countability of poblic 

NETS also, plain end figured Satis Bor sirs ; ere to be affected by their acte," have bad grace in 
with a variety of Velvet*. Satina, and Flowers lo 
match, lo which she respect felly solicits 
ion ef the Ladies of 8l John end ha vicinity 

Market square. (Maker 4.

mption would be 
highly inexpedient, and dangerous to the union of 
the Stales.—Aye», 30. Noes, 1.

3.—Resolved, That such assumption wonld bo 
wholly unauthorised by. and in violation of. ibe 
Constitution of the United States, and otterly re
pugnant to all the object* and purpose* for which 
the Federal Union was formed —Ayes. 98. Noes 3.

«option of vuch debts 
either openly, hy a direct promise to pay them, or 
dnugoiwdly. hy giving security for their payment, 
or by applying rim national fend* to psy them, 
wonld be a gross and flagrant violation of the C 
stitotion. and wholly unwarranted by the letter or . 
spirit of that inurnment.

5.—Resolved. That while tbr Senate of the Uni
ted State* is felly, impressed with the importance ^i 
and eorreetnes* of the principles contained in the k’ 
foregoing resolution*, his not intended thereby to 
create any doobt of die constitutional right of the 
Slate* to contract debts, nor of their resources, dis
position, or ability to fulfil the епсагещепі* which 
they have contracted for purposes of internal im
provement. as well as for odier subject* within die 
ranre of tbejr resort ed power

These debt-, h i* supposed.
900 million* of dollars, and are due, principally, 
to British Capitalist*.

Prom the Ijendem Herald.
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN BANK.
A special meeting of the proprietors of share* in 

thi* establishment we* held at the Company*» 
House. St. Helen**, for the purpose of receiving 
a Repon from the Directors—Alexander Gillespie. 
Esq. in the ciiair.

The Secretary. Mr. J. De Boscoe Altwood.read 
the Report of die Directors, which was as follows; 
Report of Ibe Directors cf the Bank ef British North 

Amenai to the Proprietors, at an Printerdiuary 
General Meeting, on Tuesday the 4th Feb. 1*40-

Copy ef a Despatch from Liftd John RumeB to die 
Right Hononrable C. Poolett Thomson

Dow ning Street. 14th OcL 1839. 
Sir—It appear» from Sir George Arthur * De-

* '------------- ----------— much difficulty in
which prevail» on the

[ro* THE CHROSICLE.J
Fearing that want of time or еросе may l 

your postponing the publication m tout first 
of Lord John Russel's explanatory Despatch

lead to 
paper >Г >5 — Resolved. That the

Joendeavouring to prevent " those whose interests 
are to be affected” from being furnished throughyou in a shape * compressed us may admit of im 

mrrmsrf dk mutter, eeit ie 
le» geod l» be delayed. Betides Lord John's own 
exposition, the Halifax paper» by hat post have 
some London extracts whit* are used by the great

Л reb.

the irten--ь*™** ** ****
question of what t 
ment” I have to ii 
•Mfttp)

mg the Веселі 
and satisfacter 
oi separate.

PROV1 
County (f 

Justice oi’ the 
way William 
Rose and JoLi

Sunbnry.—l 
tite Common 
Priestly. Tho* 
Евеоігое, Ju«!

Qurr.if —5 
Thomas Mur] 

Jttug'*.—Ji 
Pleas—»

the prow, with the ir*
yen. ho

ion which may be construed to imply Ж DOW preienwn «■ UK I'OIIM UK amniuinr.
particularly the representative* of the people, to aid 
m petting down the liberty of the pres*, by tending 
their assistance and influence in devour of prosecu
tion egwinst a publisher, sad pronouncing the offen
sive article. *' A Libel,” before trial. Bet litis is 
nothing new. from the pnfessors tf liberality, the

Storage.
STORAGE to s moderate extent may be had in 
O the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors uud Window dm Lev*, may

“At the last general meeting • wrdiwas ex pressed 
by several of riw proprietors, that the meeting* 
should be half yearlv. when h was explained li ai 

account of the peculiar nature of the business m 
the colonic*, it would be iotxpediewt to make up 

owe in the year ; bet it 
was stated that the directors would be prepared « 
any time to cal! an extraordinary general meeting, 

have when they had matters of interest to 
or explanations to offer.

“ A call having been
payable in April and Jnly next, the directorw have

thi* subject I cannot belter commence this De
ans** than by a reference w the restituons of both 
Houses of Parliament, ef the 28Д April and flfli of

Joe llowp in hie ewn paper, 
adopted as bis ew* principles ; •T» Іadmixture, bel the teller counter Joe’s it safely be eneridered as Fire Proof. EntranceMot. m the rear 1837.

The AmemMy ef Lower Canada having repeat 
edly pressed dm point. Her Msjetfy’s confidential

from Prince William street.
Feb 7.to claim h. The great Nova Scdta Patriot howe- JAME3 T. HANFORD.

titan mm

left ; for law and justice. and security of per- 
and property, and freedom of opinion, they wil 

bave the tyranny, the wifl and pleasure, of 
elected fore 
Joarn Harvey bad no

ll i* dear that theProvincial Vaccine EstaUiohment.proceeding*, and Mr. Uniackeport hie late fi
wonld have done better to have waited for the ap-oflhein the

ГрНЕ Suited,ber willSecretary ef Stale, lu* espresdy etited Cw the wpi- 
wen »f Parliament «* die subject. The Crowe and made of £10 pr share.ef these paper*. 1rs construction ing that operation trt his residence m Cobourg 

Street, between the boor* of9 and И ж. deity.doctrine b‘ wifl find to be pre- 
end awkward in its effects.. of years. We do think dut Sir 

to be afraid of pa-

Aesetnbly.

I a judgment open the fan- 
If precluded from «. 
the subject..Ц .ML1”! P

is generally agreed upon by dsost who call 
ta the advocates «Г this principle ; Wt Ля 

of dekmoB. end W at all

5TJ5K will receive a supply of Vaccina LYMPH, on up- 
pl r*s" e* "geokgf. P. PETERS. II. D.

N. В. МІгШпwaulraid. ______

FLOUR.

But let native first die 
huttictkwf ef фе great pobtical Heressarcb, Lord 
John.— He sppretieod* from Sir George Arthur-* 

. that Mr. Ponte* Thomson may have

ft per bullets, and we doubt if. of his ewn “ raoTcsr or vut хммш bar.branch return* so far as they have been received
*------- -un-da— — —^— «*--• —Libit a steady

________________________ jri"the bunk
throughout 1833. which would have been mere es 
tensive bad they thought л prudent to comply with*• rrijsï”fr*"" of,to

* of the Conn of Directors has been

would have taken «be atop urged by the 
And what good wi# come of it T Peuple wifl 

for the St. John Chronicle tf thei 
ary. 1840. They wflTbeiieve «bal t 
something in it worth notice. The fair 
pence and harmony w New Brunswick.

til so prend, wifl be obscured, end if - the 
і publisher" should be convicted, к «Щ 
the metier: for incase* of libel the troth 

permitted to be given in

h dees - The undersigned members of die English Bar 
consider it their 1——л— •*—■ * **““ "*■
horrence of the

Шк Febru-
tnw». Esqnirei 

Sorlkùmlu r
Allison. Eeewi 

YorU.—Gm

Esquire». Jos 
CarUlon—і

teavery JaA renewed per ly, in opposition to tew. It is 
■ of Law have too frequently 
ism* of privilege asserted by the 
end, in earlier limes. periiapjK

Sear York z9* May 1837. The ef dmApr,! tree tlmt the Coartsprincipal he ney* weRtod to agree opoe ro Afinâc 150 Вв
in winch dw prerogative of due Crown k 

never eseveteri without udviee.
: tody to qoeatioeed, and, fane-.

The
Xhas settled into Henae шчШЯЯШШШШШШШШШШ

ibe Courts wer <
aafombly against the usurpations of the Crown,

Bond or do*ALEXANDERS, BARRY JL CO. 

ШЬ March, 1840. _
of thea cause of eaehairasemeDl and danger.” The Ray
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